INTRODUCTION
Transition to a Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) has become a priority for primary care practices, to achieve the goals of improving patient outcomes while reducing costs. 1, 2 The evidence base for evaluating the effectiveness of this model is growing as demonstration projects begin to report outcomes 3 showing reduced hospitalizations and/or emergency room visits, [4] [5] [6] improved quality, 1, 4, 7 and the benefits of change facilitators. 8 Despite promising reports, there is scarce evidence from demonstrations conducted in generalizable settings, using robust evaluation methods, and employing detailed analyses of the pace and ease with which components of the model are being adopted. 9 The majority of primary care practices in the US are of small or medium size, and are not part of an integrated health system. 10 There is growing concern about the capacity of small practices to make the PCMH transition. [11] [12] [13] [14] Early evaluation reports on successful transitions, while informative, 5, 7, 8, 15 lack relevance for small practices. As others have reported, 11 smaller practices lack many of the characteristics associated with successful change in some demonstrations, such as a history of successful change. 6, 7, 15 They also lack the organizational resources available in large integrated systems 5, 16 or statewide organizations. 1, 4 Thus, it is unclear whether small, independent practices can successfully transition and at what pace.
The use of rigorous study designs, while often difficult to apply in the context of routine clinical practice, is important. Such study designs allow validation of earlier non-controlled evaluations, and they control for change due to the intervention itself, versus characteristics of the practice or time alone. Demonstrations have rarely utilized randomized designs, and most have either lacked comparison sites, 17 been implemented in older, sicker or specialized populations, 18 had comparisons of convenience, 5 or lacked revised payment arrangements, 19 thought to be essential to the transition. 2 While the number of practices recognized as PCMH by the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) is growing daily, 14, 20 it is challenging for practices to change the wide range of practice components 8, [21] [22] [23] [24] required by the multidimensional PCMH model. These reports include little detail on change along the PCMH dimensions 17 of enhanced access to a physician led team, continuity and coordination of comprehensive care, promotion of patient self-management, and use of evidence-based medicine facilitated by registries, health information technology and exchange. 2, 25 Detail is especially lacking among practices unsuccessful in their attempt to achieve recognition.
14 Thus, the evidence required to inform decisions about where to apply resources to facilitate or accelerate change is lacking. 23 This paper reports on a study, conducted by EmblemHealth, the largest health insurer based in New York, 26 addressing many of the current limitations in the growing evidence base. The study provides a unique view on the implementation of the PCMH in adult primary care using the first randomized, controlled, longitudinal trial that operationalizes the key principles of the PCMH model, including revised payment. 2 The demonstration posits a rapid transition (after 6 months of support), even among solo and small, independent practices; and tracks change over time in intervention versus control practices.
The research questions addressed in this paper are: 
Time Line and Protocol
After randomization, intervention practices received a threepart intervention package, delivered over 2 years.
Practice Redesign Support. Intervention practices received 6 months of intensive and 12 months of less intensive, practice redesign support. Support was tailored to the individual needs of each practice, and was provided by consultants from Enhanced Care Initiatives, Inc., under contract with EmblemHealth. Each intervention practice was assigned a practice redesign facilitator who engaged providers on-site at the practice, and assisted in conducting the PPC®-PCMH™ self-assessment, including the identification of practices' top three diagnoses to operationalize into guideline-driven care. Practice redesign facilitators also: provided hands-on education about the PCMH model using a standardized manual; enhanced or initiated the use of an electronic health record; developed practice-specific policies, procedures, and work plans/flows; reviewed coding and payer contracts to optimize reimbursement; developed practice-specific care management protocols; engaged staff in health and cultural literacy; and procured and implemented patient communication portals. To incentivize practice retention, both conditions received a proportion of projected first year payments in advance. For improvements in medical homeness, intervention practices were paid a mean (standard deviation-SD) of $13,166 ($12,468) in Year 1, ranging from $1,416 to $37,520; Year 2 payments were similar, ranging from $0 to $34,800 with a mean (SD) of $10,690 ($9,167). All control practices received their annual $5,000 participation payment during Year 1, although only 36 % received it during Year 2.
Measures
Data. As the primary outcome, PPC®-PCMH™ data were collected at baseline (enrollment), 7 months after baseline (completion of intensive support) and 18 months after baseline (completion of less-intensive support) for intervention practices, and at baseline and 18 months for controls.
Medical Homeness. The extent to which participating practices achieved medical homeness over time was assessed using NCQA's 2008 PPC®-PCMH™ recognition program. 27 The PPC®-PCMH™ evaluates practices based on nine PCMH standards which assess many, but not all, of the components of the PCMH model: PPC-1) patient access and communication; PPC-2) patient tracking; PPC-3) care management; PPC-4) patient self-management; PPC-5) eprescribing; PPC-6) test tracking; PPC-7) referral tracking; PPC-8) performance reporting; and PPC-9) advanced electronic communication. Standards are composed of multiple elements providing detail-level data, ten of which are considered "Must Pass". Practices completed a self-study following published PPC®-PCMH™ Guidelines 27 prior to the online submission process. Recognition followed NCQA procedures, including an overall score (zero through 100 point scale, higher being best), and ten "Must Pass" elements, each requiring a minimum score of 50 %. NCQA recognition requires: Level 1: 25-49 points, and 5/10 "Must Pass" elements; Level 2: 50-74 points, and 10/10 "Must Pass" elements; and Level 3: 75-100 points, and 10/10 "Must Pass" elements. Multisite practices could choose to submit PPC®-PCMH™ scores at the location level. Therefore, the N for PPC®-PCMH™ data throughout reflect the number of practice locations actually submitted, differing slightly from the number of practices enrolled prior to PPC®-PCMH™ submission. PPC®-PCMH™ recognition levels are publically available on the NCQA website. Data on the detail scores require a release from NCQA. Six practices did not sign data releases (one intervention and five controls).
Analytical Approach
Descriptives and univariate tests of significance, means, standard deviations, medians, minimum and maximum values for descriptive data were produced. To test baseline differences between study conditions, Independent Samples t-tests were conducted for normally distributed data, Mann-Whitney U tests for non-parametric data, and Pearson Chi-Square tests for proportional data. At 18 months, differences in PPC®-PCMH™ level distributions between study conditions were assessed with a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test statistic. The unit of analysis for descriptive and inferential statistics was the practice.
Ordinal Logistic Regression. To test whether PPC®-PCMH™ levels were significantly different at 18 months by condition, an ordinal logistic regression was conducted.
28
PPC®-PCMH™ results were categorized as no increase, increased one or two levels, and increased three levels from baseline to 18 months. Ordinal logistic regression 28 assessed prediction of membership in one of these three outcome categories, controlling for practice size (number of providers in practice, range one to ten). Since practice size was not a significant predictor, the model without size was reported.
Hierarchical Ordinal Piecewise Model. To assess whether change in PPC®-PCMH™ levels occurs rapidly in the first 6 months among intervention practices (baseline to 7 months), and to see if change in the next 12 months (from 7 months to 18 months) differs from the initial change, a piecewise random intercept ordinal logistic regression analysis was conducted in SAS 9.2 NLMIXED. 29, 30 The slope of the time period from baseline to 7 months was assessed for significance, and piecewise slopes were compared for each period, based on a chi square difference test of the -2 Log Likelihoods between the model with one slope and the model with two slope segments. 31 Doubly Multivariate Analysis of Variance. To analyze change in medical homeness beyond that indicated by the PPC®-PCMH™ level achieved, we look at standards. A doubly multivariate analysis of variance was conducted to examine overall change in the points earned for each of nine PPC®-PCMH™ standards over time by condition, and to examine which standards differed significantly over time within each condition. 32 Figure 1 shows the enrollment and retention of practices by condition. Of 243 practices targeted for recruitment, many (162) declined to participate, citing lack of providers' time, reluctance to collaborate with a payer-sponsored study, hesitation to participate in a randomized, controlled trial, and generally low awareness of the benefits of PCMH at the time of recruitment (2008). Fifteen percent (37/243) of targeted practices enrolled in the study, 74 % of the recruitment goal (37/50). Five practices (14 %) withdrew prior to providing study data, citing the project to be too much work (2), lack of approval by practices' board (2), and lack of interest (1). Of the 31 practices available for analysis, two completed multisite PPC®-PCMH™ surveys (a two-location and a three-location practice); thus, 34 locations were included in the recognition-level analysis. An additional six practices (16 %) declined to release detailed PPC®-PCMH™ data to evaluators; thus, detailed standards analysis was conducted on 28/34 locations. Three controls did not resubmit PPC®-PCMH™ documentation at 18 months, reporting no changes, hence their data for 18-months were imputed from baseline values.
RESULTS
Practices were primarily small, non-federally qualified health centers, in zip codes with modest household income ($60,000/household), with an average of two primary care physicians and 400 EmblemHealth patients per practice. The two multisite intervention practices were of modest size; one was a two location practice with four physicians and an average of 103 patients per provider; the other was a multi-specialty practice with three locations, six physicians and an average of 84 patients per provider. Table 1 shows that at baseline, intervention practices had significantly more outpatient visits for all episode types (Median = 3,037) than controls (Median = 2,346) (p =0.02).
Transition to PCMH
Examining PPC®-PCMH™ levels achieved shows that only 8.8 % of practices, or 15.0 % intervention practices and 0.0 % controls, achieved any level of recognition at baseline with no differences between intervention practices and controls. From Baseline to 18-months among 14 controls, 78.6 % (n = 11) remained unrecognized by the PPC®-PCMH™, 7.1 % (n=1) achieved Level 1 and 14.3 % (n=2) achieved Level 3. Among 20 intervention practices, only 5.0 % (n = 1) remained unrecognized, 10.0 % (n =2) achieved Level 1, 5.0 % achieved Level 2 and 80.0 % achieved Level 3. Intervention practices were 27 times more likely to improve PPC®-PCMH™ by one level than controls, irrespective of practice size (p<0.001) 95 % CI (5-157). Figure 2 shows the significantly different distribution of PPC®-PCMH™ levels between study conditions at 18 months (p<0.001).
How Quickly Can Change Occur Among Intervention Practices? Figure 3 depicts the observed proportions reaching PPC®-PCMH™ Level 3 at 18-month follow-up, and also shows the comparison of the piecewise slopes from Baseline to 7 months and from 7 months to 18 months among intervention practices only. The chi-square difference test shows that the model with two separate slopes improves the fit of the model, (χ (1) 2 96.6-92.7=3.9, p<0.05). While each slope segment is significant, they are significantly different from each other, and the two follow-up periods have different rates of change. Change is twice as fast from Baseline to 7 months, as it is during the second period, from 7 months to 18 months. Table 2 shows that over 18 months, intervention practices improved significantly on eight of the nine PCMH standards. PPC-9 (utilizing advanced electronic communications) remained a barrier even to the intervention practices, with only 11-26 % of practices accruing any points within the standard. In contrast, controls made significant improvements on only the first three standards. Only 44 % of the control practices accrued any points across the first three standards, whereas 100 % of the intervention practices accrued points in these standards.
Change Across PCMH Components as Measured by the PPC®-PCMH™

DISCUSSION
This paper is the first to report on outcomes from a randomized, controlled trial of a demonstration operationalizing the key principles of the PCMH, including revised payment 2 among solo and small independent, adult primary care practices. Thus, it provides important insights for the majority of primary care practices in the U.S. 10 In contrast to previous reports, [11] [12] [13] [14] we found that practice size posed no disadvantage in making the transition to a PCMH over time. However, the key to success was clearly the provision of support in the form of revised payment, on-site practice redesign expertise, and on-site care management personnel. Those solo and small practices without access to support were much less successful in making the transition. This paper also adds to the growing evidence base by using robust analytical methods as well as a detailed focus on the pace of change. Finally, it sheds light on where practices experience delays in passing standards across the PPC®-PCMH™, both with and without external support, including those that achieve the highest level of recognition. 9, 17 Despite the strengths of this study, there are limitations. First, due to the small number of practices recruited, some attrition, and missing data, the final sample has less than optimal power, and may reflect some self-selection bias. Second, while our inclusion of solo and small practices increases the external validity of this study, the generalizability of our findings may be affected by the urban setting of our practices. Third, while our study was randomized, we were not able to achieve tight control in the context of routine practice, and both conditions were exposed to potential confounding factors. Anecdotal reports suggest that both conditions received some non-study assistance with electronic health record selection and implementation. However, we are unaware of any non-study, on-site care management assistance that was provided. Both conditions were exposed to the potentially behavior changing effect of the PPC®-PCMH™, pointing to where practices need to improve, and the controls' participation fee could have been an incentive to change. However, the magnitude of the difference in outcomes between the conditions, and the consistency of change within each group, suggests that none of these factors (electronic health record advice, completing the PPC®-PCMH™, incentive payments) resulted in the change we observed. Fourth, we are confident that the internal validity of this study is high, because: we are unaware of any unmeasured changeproducing event experienced solely by the intervention practices; our primary outcome measure did not change during the period of the study; sites were not selected for extreme scores or past histories of successful change; there was no bias on the part of EmblemHealth in site selection; and there were no significant differences in conditions at baseline beyond a difference in volume of intervention outpatient visits. Given our findings that solo and small practices can become medical homes in a short time frame, planning and allocation of resources by policy makers and practice leaders can now be guided by a realistic time line. They can also see where, even with embedded support, practices need to put more effort to produce change, such as utilizing electronic prescribing, instituting referral tracking, and utilizing advanced electronic communications. Among unsupported practices, there are numerous areas needing change, with the biggest lags in the area of instituting patient self-management and performance reporting and improvement.
Our intervention was intensive and included embedding personnel at sites for months, raising the issue of how to pay for such support. Accountable Care Organizations, States, and others seeking to create broad-scale change might consider the public utility model. 33 The public utility model would provide centrally held PCMH support services to enrolled practices on a contractual basis. Such a model would allow policy makers to compare the benefits of publicly-held supports and services versus a private payer model such as ours, or a distributed model where practices are independently responsible for developing and supporting their PCMH transition. 
